
      PRESS RELEASE 

 

“Mountain and Beach Package” at 

Padma Resort Legian and Padma Resort Ubud 

 

Legian, Bali – As a celebration for Padma Resort Legian 25th anniversary and followed by 

the opening of its sister resort, Padma Resort Ubud, in the north side Puhu Village; these 

properties launch its combined package for guest to make the best of their time in the 

island of Gods. 

 

“Mountain and Beach Package” consists of 3-night at the tranquil Padma Resort Ubud that is 

enveloped by the lush heterogenic forest and 4-night at Padma Resort Legian that is known 

as an oasis amidst the area that never sleep. This package that is crafted specifically to 

spoil guests also comes with round-trip airport transfer to ensure guests’ comfortable 

mobility, and inclusive of: 

 

 Daily breakfast and afternoon tea 

 1-time free dinner for two persons at The Puhu Restaurant & Lounge 

 1-time free 60-minute massage for two persons at The Spa 

 Free scheduled Yoga, Bicycling and Trekking in both resorts 

 

This offer valid for stay until 31 March 2016 and only for reservations through 

www.padmaresortlegian.com or www.padmaresortubud.com. 

For more information, please contact or +62 361 752 111 or +62 361 301 1111. 

 

# # # 

About Padma Hotels 

Previously known as Sekar Alliance Hotel Management, Padma Hotels has two exclusive properties on the island of 

Bali and the hillside town of Bandung. Both are inspired by the rich artistry and cultural heritage of these unique 

locations. This is reflected through the design aesthetic as well as the gracious hospitality of each property. Padma 

Hotels is committed to the care and comfort of its guests through dedicated service and up-to-date facilities. 

Padma Resort Legian is the perfect introduction to the carefree ambience of tropical living while Padma Hotel 

Bandung uplifts the senses with breathtaking natural scenery. The brand is set for further expansion with the 

launch of Padma Resort Ubud in mid 2015. Resinda Hotel Karawang, managed by Padma Hotels is also set to open 

soon. 

 

 

http://www.padmaresortlegian.com/
http://www.padmaresortubud.com/


About Padma Resort Legian  

Padma Resort Legian is a five-star resort in Bali that comes under the banner of Padma Hotels management. It is 

encompassed within a 6.8 hectare parcel of tropical landscape overlooking Bali’s legendary sunset beach and is just 

15 minutes from Ngurah Rai International Airport. The resort is an uplifting environment where guests can 

experience the fun of an artistic lifestyle. Accommodation is a collection of 437 comfortable rooms and suites, each 

with its own private balcony or terrace for heightened relaxation. Some exciting changes are currently in the 

making at Padma Resort Legian, stay tuned for further updates. 

 

About Padma Resort Ubud 

Ensconced within an untouched river valley overlooking the enchanting bamboo forests of Payangan in Ubud; the 

149-room Padma Resort Ubud is an expansive destination resort located north of Bali’s celebrated cultural centre.  

Featuring the five-star amenities and facilities offered by the renowned Padma hospitality brand, including stunning 

views from every room or suite, an 89-metre infinity swimming pool and signature world-class dining venues, the 

expansive resort comprises 11 hectares and offers discerning travelers a rare opportunity to experience 

contemporary Balinese architecture and artworks in an unparalleled natural setting.  

 

 

For further information, please contact: 

Beby Benazir 

Marketing & Communications Executive - Bali 

Padma Hotels 
Jl. Padma No.1, Legian – Bali 80361 

P. (+62 361) 752 111 | F. (+62 361) 753 628 
E. beby.benazir@padmahotels.com 

 

Yohanes Hutauruk 

Corporate Marketing & Communications Manager 
Padma Hotels 

Jl. Padma No.1, Legian – Bali 80361 
P. (+62 361) 752 111 | F. (+62 361) 753 628 

E. yohanes.hutauruk@padmahotels.com  
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